KSADS-COMP PTSD Screen items: Bolded text represents modifications that were made to
capture COVID-19 related traumas. These revised probes were developed with expert input and
have been added to all three online web-based versions of the KSADS-COMP. The KSADS-COMP
is available at www.ksads-comp.com. The reference for the manuscript which describes the
development and validity of the KSADS-COMP is noted below. For questions contact:
joan.kaufman@kennedykrieger.org.

1. A car accident in which you or another person in the car was hurt bad enough to require
medical attention
2. A significant accident or medical condition, including coronavirus, for which you
needed specialized, intensive, or painful medical treatment.
3. Witness or caught in a fire that caused significant property damage or personal injury
4. Witness or caught in a natural disaster that caused significant property damage or personal
injury
5. Witness or present during a school shooting or other act of terrorism (e.g., Boston
marathon bombing, religious institution shooting)
6. Witness death or mass destruction in a war zone
7. Witness someone shot or stabbed in the community
8. Shot, stabbed, or beaten brutally by a non-family member
9. Heard about the violent death or serious injury of a loved one.
10. Robbed and assaulted or robbed and threatened physically.
11. Someone threatened to kill you
12. Beaten to the point of having bruises or had a more serious injury
caused by a grown up in the home
13. Witness the grownups in the home push, shove or hit one another
14. A grown up in the home touched you in your privates, had you touch their privates, or did other
sexual things with you
15. An adult outside your family touched you in your privates, had you touch their privates or did
other sexual things with you
16. A peer forced you to do something sexually
17. Learned about the life-threatening illness or sudden unexpected death of a loved one due to
coronavirus, cancer, violence, or other cause
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